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rats. r. j. lewis
PASSES AWAY

tir Bb.cea died h.-- home
night '"r "In Louisa Wednesday

Jons: Illness. She hud HUjr-r-
.il for S.

andyears With slotniir--
One-ll- caused her death. She was in

her 75th year.
The funeral will be h'ld ,lt ,h' M

K. Church South at one o'clock n

Friday. preaching by K-- v. J. 1. Bell.

Tho Interment on Pine Hill will Ml...
Mrs lw!t was It rM'Ighter of George

Shannon and horn near Louisa.

Most of her life "IH-n- t

whore hi. always enjoyed the
rrapM:l. She had loo been a faltr.ru

mml--r of h M K. Church H...U1. and
attendant at serviceswu. a regular

until 111 health prevented. For several

months h.-- r condition has been very

"rthe'lH survived by two . Alon..
C. and K-- . anil two daughter..
Mra J 1-- luirlo of Ari.ona. and Mrs

Martha Cli-fi- of Portsmouth. Ohio

COUNTYFORMEH '0MAN 0EO M0NDAY

.'.'th- - Ashland liideicndeit fti y m

Kimble wif" "t John H
Mra hu'r 1o,,duvK.Kin of K

evening a. .he King I hiughien.
pitul ill .hbind ''"'. r.

mornine ,H"'
burn sustained
l,nr clothing U.K I.. - I

af her hum.'.
- Mra. K milder was 'r I '

Sunday morning "bib- busy ah.."'.
The iV.in- - h.--

stove.CllM
clothing and .... h- -r fr-- tn h.d-t-

foot. SIh wa liurruil l Hi' h.m;

nltal ih .iiil-K- ly nn i.nihl- w1"'"'
mif

f..rln
rrythlKK '""' all-vl-

'"" ,M,"rand ""'- -'

Htnt.-d- .

Tlw ...! wan lok.-- to thi- l"i" f

Mr. lMMnw" ' flyfl-ld- -. a l""1lh,;L'

f tho d...'(-:m- . d Tho Mn.-.'H- l whh

't Kltka, Jdin:n-ro.- . nn WfdnfKduy at
K'ml'l.r w.h thirtyiwrt p. in Mr

. -- '" ' fhr liv.. h.-- r

huahainl and ttv- - .hlldron. H- i- old-- Ht

duiiKhtor of tUt-r- n yarn h- -
h.,t.iir a

.ynunKcat u lml- Jut (wo nionthn old.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE.

Mih lUun. h May llroml-- y. Hip bride

rlcct hon.ir.-- on Monday aft-r-n-

by MIm. t". Vinson who
iall.nl tiiB.lli-- r a niimh.rr of younit

at hr h.ini. on Franklin Mtrtvrt.

They aia-n- t a fi-- hour very plraaaut-l- y

chatthiK and li.imnliiK t.-- towns
for th brldo.

lunoht-o- wanAn ilai.- -

t.y Mlaa Vlnaon and h.-- mother. Mra

ieoro U. Vltiaon.
II wan nit Ini.'reHiliiK Broup f Ki'lH.

hair of tho number belnit on

tho ' fcprlntf lll of hrl-l- to be and
douhtlmN thi-r- . are thow amoiiK the
othora who ure plannlnK that their

come aa a Hlir)rlKc.

The KUr:s Inq'.Kdc Mi.-.s- ra Hkinthe
and Hue llfomley. Aijiiea Abbott.
Oladya Umd, llattie fl.in.

f Uromley, )nl SMnccr. Julia P. Sny-

der. Uoberta Pixon. Ui t'hunin,
n Vivian Jlayti and Vlrnlnla llaK'-'- '

KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
GIRL ATTACKED BY NEGRO

Ahhland. Ky.. J..ti. v her way

home lawl nlKhf from th- - Ashland Ilih
where he is a membor of the

fteshmaii cIiihh, Miss Hazel Newman.
14 year old. was pulled from her bi-

cycle by an unknown negro, who ul-- -

tempted lo kifs her.
Her sereaniH frluhlem d him awtiy

,Tha child Jumped on her wheel .turned
mill made her way hack to the school

where she notilhd iiperliitcndent
Hindner. -

The negro escaped.

BOYD COUNTY COUNCIL.
The annual eoun. il meeting of Boyd

Cnil.ity Suil.ln.y School Aasocliulon
nvl in Tnesil.iy evening at
(ho home of the county secretary, M.hs

tleoiKln Koutis.
W. J. VatmhiUi. State Field Work-nr- .

waa on Ihe prngnun.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.
Mra. ruullne Adams, formerly of t

Lynn, but who hus lived In Portsmouth,
Ohio, for several years, is on trial In

the rortsmniith courts, charged with
the. murder r a man several weeks
ago.

BIG FIRE AT KERMIT.
It Is reported that l'reeco's store and

n number of other business lions. s at
Kurrnit , Vn., were destroyed by lire
Tuesday night, causing heavy losses.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr, and Mrs; M. E. Haywood nnd

family wish to express their sincere
appreciation or the sympalhy and kind
ness shown by friends during the Ill-

ness nnd after the death of Mrs. Hay-

wood's rather, Mr. Z. T, Spencer.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Itev. Geo. F.. Owon, or Kaybrnoh. 111.,

will preach morning ii nd even inir a,:

, tho Christian church on nev.t Sunday,
This congregation extends a very cor-

dial welcome to everybody to attend
these services.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL.
Accidentally shot In the left knee l.'int

Saturday morning, Lincoln Muney, 10,

of Louisa, was removed to the King's
Daughters' hospital in Ashland. Ho
was taken from his home to Kenova
by tho N. & W. train.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Randolph Skaggs, 24, of Red Bush,

to Minnie Lyons, 16, of Blaine.
Forest Rogers, 0.9, "to Ktta Ilouck, IS,

of Houcksvillo.

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION A8 BEST EIOHT-PAQ- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY
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New Wells Drilled
in the Local Field

A well Juhi drilled in by Muncey &

Vanhooae for the Ohio- - Fuel on L. S.
Alley looka belter than the average In

the Two Mile Held.
A well on the Felix FyfTe farm. In

the upper lllalno fli Id. drill-- d by the
Union (Ian A- Oil company. Ih a bli;
producer. It has been llowii.s ever
Hince it waa drilled In.

A naa well drlllt-- on the John A.

Doi ton farm, on upper Keaton, Ib
to be Kuod for more than a

million feet per day.
The lease and operation In owned by

boulfla and Ashland people.

THREE MEMBERS OF FAMILY
DIE WITHIN SIX MONTHS

Mr. Albert Mcdowan died on Janu-
ary 20 at hlK home at New Homon. O.
He wax a former citizen of Loulaa and
moved lo I'oi'.smouth some years aRO.
lie IK HU. vlved by two boiih and aeveral location anil .Mr. reunion, oivwion

One daughter. Mr. Fred Klneer'B approval for the followtnK rea-l.v-

the route from JUi.sa tomi.lnlyin.h ,,f o.lamlo Florida, waa ore- -

vented from altendliiK the funeral by
II lit mm in her family.

It will be remembered that Mr.
wife died laHt nionlh. Her

ileulh ix i.iii ri d on December 20. one
month prevloUH to the day of liln death.
AIM... en the St h of lat AukuhI the
l.nnal of thi'ir H..n took place. IiIm body
airlvlm.: from I'Vr.nc-- where he died
while in army mrvice.

In their -p bereavement the num-
bers of the family have the H.vmpathy
d tlf.r many friftwlt. In luii.a

Z. HOBACK DIES.
Zeii llotmck. 112. of Keiiova. V. V.i

dud Saturday morning at IiIm

n llln.ua of montlis.
H- - whm a prominent reaidrnl of -

nova and an employee oi ine iNorioiK
A- W.'Htern railroad. j

Mr. Holinrk la survived by hl wire,
three moiih. William of Dm k creek. W.
Vii,; John and Ijiwrence of Hunllnif-t.-

; two HiHterM. MrB. Mollle BIohh. of
Dixon, W Vii.; Mm. Minnie liiincy, of
Dudley. W. Vii., and two broth. m, John
llolmrk. of HuntlnRton, and 11. F.

of rlallnbtiri?, Mo.

The funeral service was held at
Doek'H creek Monday.

REVIVAL SERVICES

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Beginning on Monday nicht, Janu-
ary 31, a series of mc-tln- ps conducted
by tho pastor and Hev. W. C. Reeves,
D. I), of Ashland. Ky., and evangelis-
tic singer. T. 1'. Carter, of Hcnderson-ville- ,

N'. C, will lie held with this
church.

Doctor Anderson on last Sunday an-

nounced from his pulpit that the pas-

tors nnd churches of the city are most
cordially Invited to In this
meeting.

Doctor It.i'V-- s is no stranger to Un-

people of Iilxu. and .Mr. Carter
all his time aa an evangelistic

singer of the Southern Baptist Con-

vention.

YOUTH OBTAINS FREEDOM
FROM KENTUCKY PENITEN-

TIARY ON 21ST BIRTHDAY

Frankfort, Ky.. January 24,-- Not on-

ly did Andiew Denies, of l'ikc-c.- , at-

tain bis majority but he ob-

tained his freedom from the peniten-
tiary because, it was the anniversary of
his twenty-Mis- t birthday. When sen-

tenced to prison two years ago for lar-

ceny Denies was supposed to be 17

years old. The Judgment compelled his
conilnement until he was 21 years old.
His sisters arrived here y with
papers proving that he was 21 y,

so he was released from prison.

MANY BABIES

ARE STARVING

Herbert Hoover is raising great
fund in America to feed the starving
children of Europe. He has usked the
picture shows to help by giving a
beneflt performance. The generous
managers or Eldorado will do their bit.
Donl forget the date.

A special matinee will be given at
Eldorado Saturday, January 2th, be-

ginning nt 2:00 p. m. and every cent
or the proceeds will go to this fund.
Not even running expenses will be de-

ducted. The school children will call
upon you with tickets and whether
you can come or not, buy a ticket from
them. Your help may be the means of
saving many lives.

If you wish to contribute more, make
your chock payable to Franklin K.
jitto, Treasurer European Relief

Council nnd leave It nt the hoi: office.
Admission, children 10c, adults 20c.

No war tax will be collected.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC
AT PIKEVILLE. KENTUCKY

Plltevlllc, Ky., Jan. 25 There urtvfiO
cases of. typhoid fever In. i'lkevllle.
Physicians blame drinking water for
tho epidemic. Chemical analysis of
the water showed It to be tinljt for
drinking purposes unless bolted.

CO. SUPERINTENDENTS MEET.
Prof. Dock Jordan, Superintendent u"

Schools in Lawronee-co- ., returned
Wednesday mnrnlng rrom Frankfort
where he had been attending the an-

nual meeting or county school super-- .
Intenileitts of Kentucky. Of the 120 In
the stato 110 superintendents were
present at this meeting.

Location of
Settled by

V i - .. .1 1. .
injunction rueu uy toiuiij'

Work on the

.I.inu.-ir- 20, 121.
To The Citizens of Lawrence Co.:

Mr. Joe H. Bokkh. State Highway
Knginwr. has approved tho location of
the Mayo- Trail through Lawrence-co.- ,

as followH.--

Baginning at Bolti Fork at tha
Boyd county lina and by way of
Estep, Veaaie, Falltburg to Louisa,
thonct up Lick crsak, Patrick Gap,
Gaorgea craak by Lowmanaville to
ina Jonnion coumy una.
TblH was rendered upon my

Johnson county line:
FIRST: The rout as approved

was first voted upon by the people
of the county when the bond elec-

tion was held.

SECOND: The cost of construc-
tion is very much less than any
other route.

THIRD: There are fewer hills
or mountains to cross and thereby
less expensive to the public in trav
eling over same.

FOURTH: and most important
is, the maintainnnce on the road
would be fifty per cent less than
any other route.

Thh. is the llnal decision and the
of route is settled as far as

tu, :,;!t Highway Department Is con--

crn-d- S. I'OSKY,
Division F.ngltieer

In unction Stops Map Work.
To th, .'.tizeiis uf Lawrence County:

note the following letter:
Ashland. Ky.. Jan 25, 1S21

Mr. I. C. Jollcy.
Chief Draftsman.

Office.
Dear Sir: - I Just received a wire

"nit there was an Injunction served In
County prohibiting the coun-

ty from Issuing bonds 111 accordance
with their donation to the State this
month.

as this Injunction might
Ho up Lawrence county's road work
for this year, I think It Is advisable to
stop all office work of the Mayo Trail
through Lawrence county until I ad-

vise later. Yours very truly.
M. E. S. I'OSEY.
Division Engineer.

Copy to Judge Billy Rlffe, ,

Louisa, Kentucky.

Statement From Mr. Poaey.
I wish to make the following state-

ment to the Lawrence county citizens:
Our department has not the money to
pay the draftsmen for the
plans and drawing of the Mayo Trail
unless your county pays for same In

accordance with tho last order passed
by your fiscal court. These plans have
to be completed by March 10 In order
to get work contracted by May 1 so as
to hold the appropriation of $125,000
whiuh your court passed In December.

This Injunction prevents your Trus-
tee, Billie Rlffe. from paying for said
drawing: also, from paying the esti-

mates each month In accordance with
the Fiscal Court's order.

There will be nothing done anywhere
in Lawrence emmty until this is either
dismissed or settled.

Your Fiscal Court bus acted wis.dy
i nil everything they have done has
been In accordance with the advice of
counsel and the Attorney General and
Is lawful.

Is Lawrence county going to be the
stum-hun- block to the whole Big San-

dy Valley, also to Virginia and
who are meeting now to build

from Jenkins to Charleston, S. C, and
also to Knoxville so they can get out
to Ashland and to the north and east?

liwrence county citizens are now
riming the- problem of either taking a
progressive step or else going back-

ward, and remaining in tho mud for
years.

The whole State Is watching you and
it Is a iiuesllon lor you citizens to do
cide, ns your Fiscal Court hus passed
the necessary orders and is now en-

joined by your County Attorney.
Are you In favor ot this National

Highway or do you prefer to remain
!n the mud and be a stumbling block
lo the whole valley?

Are you so selfish that if it does not
pass your door you prefer tile whole
county to lose the road and probably
the whole Sandy Valley? Do you want
Johnson. Floyd and Pike county citi-

zens to go by Salyersville, West Lib-

erty, Frciichburg, and Ml. Sleril.ig in-

stead of. coming through your county?
Do you want to close your county up

nnd not allow- the citizens of the north
and south to puss through your Coun-
ty and you citizens to be bottled up all
to yourselves?

You must wake up aiid take a hand
immediately, to furnish the money to
complete the plans and furnish the
amount ns ordered by" your Fiscal
Court or else lose the National High-
way through your county

Wo hayo iocated It, tried to advise
vim anil h,elp you. but If we meet with
opposition every 'time we try to help
you we will be forced to stop and spend
our efforts In some county that wants
roads.

Your Fiscal Court and Advisory Com
mitten' have done their duty, now get
behind them, help light the Injunction
and the parties behind lt who are try-

ing to kill the progress being made to
pull Lawrence county out of the mud.

M. E. S, POSEY.

Mayo Trail
State Board
A44 n t a I n vara An rtA Ctnutucj ui wmouc ljwi,.-- ,

Entire Project. j

j

Virginia Wants To Connect.

HiB Stone Gap, Va Jan. 15. 1921.
M. K. S. l'OHcy.

Dear Sir: I wish to point out to you
the opportunity you Tellows have to
add 100 per cent more prestige to the
Mayo Trail, wnicn we mina win De one
of the moat Important highways in the
wnoie soutn.

The present effort or our good roads
boosters is brand new. This meeting
Is the first of a series of meeting plan- - ;

ned. The foundation ror this organiza-
tion was a Knoxville-Washingto- n High
way. through the Kentucky fields
down the Big Sandy. I doubly urge on
you to rally a bunch of your boosters
and see if It Is possible to meet us half
way. I would urge that what action
you do take will be given generous
siace In your local paper and siimpli
copies be sent to the enclosed list of
recognized lea. who Have given real
evidence of their interest. We must
iml va lo let our people know

Liic facts, both our people and our

Do ou and your good muds boost- -

rs know that John Chawkl.-- of Big
Stone Cap Is the daddy of good roods
In the south, and our county. Wise,;
blitzed tne way twelve years ago with
a $700.I'00 bond issue'.' U Is the sann

drive been years,
Jenkins. Xorinun Trevillian. Charleston,

Win. I'oinl.-r- , manager
Knoxville Hoard Commerce, and
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mobile and The impressive

Knoxville Commerce. were
are giving support. pox Anderson, pastor the es Anna, Grace and Nora
You call some kind a committee 'church the used. and one son, Lee of

some dope the bride and Huntington.
fellows on the Big arc do- - K,.(m left the by was made at ceme-in- g

our leaders will by maid and best tery lronton.
knowledge of immense opportunl- -

ly before (is all. We up to
the vast pos!bll!ties a
er and wider

The push gel the Ie Highway duvetyn squirrel collar and
take the mt lo black

of. runs from;w),tie gloves. She beautiful
Knoxville, and the big

meeting Knoxville January 17. Bill
Ponder Knoxville says Knoxville
don't about the Kentucky possl- -

bllity, You and I will try let them
know. One ounce of Initiative worth
a million. Do it In the press.

We are coming to meet you nt the
Kentucky line at Jenkins. We can't
get real government money till we all

together m mass formation, win
you do part? You and Ashland
can and must lead the way. you
make a try ror it?

Very
W. G. COUTTS..

The Injunction.

It is said the Injunction- tiled by the
County Attorney Is part of an effort
to defeat the entire Mayo Trail enter- -
prise. Already it had the effect
of slopping work the plans, it Is
..;.... Iw.o, r,uo!lil.i It, thi,ue
who are trvlng to divert it to the route
i tr..m to West Llb -
rty and Ml. Sterling.

,. , . i ii.. ...o.... .... ...wi... ..i,..,..,II in nullum iiuvvpoui v.t, ..--

the extent of the that the loss
this Federal road would be to Law- -

county. This be
:.. everv and cause a i

jpen, i ii i

s it any Lawrence
county lost 8000 population between
14 10 ami 1920?
l hat the most tills loss is made up
of the best of citizens grew

,,,i,l tlft.il nt' tbn nnrrriw liolleies.
the Incompetency and the small Jeal- -

nuslcs that prev.nten any prog-
ress in road building or impor-
tant enterprises.

If the injunction game prove
effectual defeating : greatest
enterprise that ever came within reach

the
cite the people of Lawrence county
one or more opportunities use the
injunction a better place.

Needed.
What the citizenship this

is a broader vision and a
spirit or less of the "dog
in the attitude, and pea
nut pontics.

Tho Mayo TraifNs the only hard
road within the grasp of Lawrence',
eountv. Nothing can Us

getting hard roads except
out amongst ourselves and arruylng
one section the county against an
other. The bitterness loss of com-
mon sense that from such a
course defeat any good, proposition.-The

NEWS has heretofore
position we are in to get

State aid other roads if we all pull
together. We have neither time nor
:ipnee to It here, but have
more say about it lrom time.
.'"Public office Is a trust and

not a private
Every county needs officials who do

not assume to be
be servants the people; are

broad enough to act for the coun- -

iv nt lnree: do not attempt 'ti.i
the Will of the and, 'the

action Ihe who do not use
their purposes or
political advantage; who" are willing
to liiive good roads almost to
the who will admit that pro -
fcHsiimal engineers or reputation and
Integrity can best locate the roads;
who realize their limitations in dictat-
ing to the State and Federal
incuts. ..'..'.;'-.:':','...;':-

Wedding of Miss Bromley
and Mr. W. B. Trevillian

On- - of the prettiodt and most Inter-eslii-

eventu of the neaxon took place
on Wednesday morning nine o'clock
when Mikh Hlanch May Bromley

tho bride of B. Trevll- -

u.in The HCune of the ww,dlnB wa8
the Baptist Church in Louisa which
had been effectively decorated for the
occasion. The choir loft and
was separated frn audltor-- ,
i'Jin by a plrasiTff arrangement of
green and white crepe paper, gate- -

way to the chancel. Ferns and
,aKets or roses furnished adorn- -

fur the choir enclosure.
Messrs. G. W. MeAlpin,

K l w,.iman. W. T. Cain. Jr.. G. R.
Burgess, L. Lunquist and R.
I'lummer.

a Hij,, door Misses Elizabeth
conley and Agnes Abbott, Mrs. O. R.
Vinson and Mr. W. T. Jr.. en- -
t. ied. taking places near the
Mr. Cain sang In his usual good voice,
"O Promise Me," Miss FJizabeth Conley
playing accompaniment.

With Mrs. (1. Vinson, pianist,
Miss Abbott, violinist, march
Hignall.-.- i the entrance of bridal
party. First Miss Clara Bromley
and Mr. H. Burgess. Miss Bioml

1Hrclilng down the left aiRle Mr.
iu,BL.M the right, followed by Miss

Vivian. Hays by the right aisle
Mr. T. Cain. Jr.. the left. Next In
til.- Miss Margaret

I'halTin and Mr. L G. Lumiuisl
Miss Helen Vinson and Mr. li. L.

taking places near the
'aintr

jss Sue' Bromley, her sister's maid
0f i,nor. alone preceded bride who

,i ,, t, arm h.-- father, Mr.

n., who served as
two young men entering from

anu- - brides maids groomsmen,
j The bride, always a handsome girl,

.as especially so on this, occasion. She
a traveling suit blue embroid-

iu, of white roses. inv.ld of
honor was attired blue taffota.

ciura Bromley Helen
,, ta ... uiw nnd Misses Vivian .

H(lys ull(j lu Chaffin dressed in
hrown. Their hats of the , arse
picture stylo. The (lowers by each

thtt adcs brida.) party, and
those taking part In the, music, were
corsages or pink sweet peas. i

The bride, Is a young hilly iff

Chawkley. leading this Bromley. Thoy Joined '
urday after long illness. Although

fellows altar groom his brother, she 111 con-tuc-

or dition only became serious within

Willie rfc.Ucr, mioxviiii- -

Club, J. Davis, words or the mar-I'res- .

Hoard of rille oeremonv spoken by Rev
the heartiest moral (.hug of Roten of

, ring ceremony being ' Huntington, Roten,
meeting ami give us on what After prayer was offered
you Sandy church the left aisle, Burial Hlglilan

so have a r followed ihe of honor at
the
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big to (,r,,(i with
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of

has

follow Mrs. 87, B.

Companv. where has shown himself
tn ha a,, nnd t riioi-nrt- h v man:
He is young man or excellent char-
acter ami

The couple loft over tho C
& O. for Louisville and befor-- i return- -

iiu.a '
.W. a., for a visit. Upon return:

they will be at the
Mold. ,

Tne at .vc-d-

we Mr. Norman Trev lhan aiidJJ"K
irgmia Trevillian. Clmrle.on,r

d Mrs. Rowland Vernel
ton. brother vro'lin:
Mr. and G. Skene and d

t' I'etersburgh. and Mr and
,

ant. Va. These with momb-jr- or
bridal entertained on

Tuesday evening. the Mr.
Mrs. Sam Bromley,

DEATH REMOVES

, HENRY HINKLE

death of Mr. took
place on Sunday night at nine o'clock
after an of only a few days. The
cruse was typhoid and brain fever.
lie not felt well a few weeks
but had kept, "up the Thursday,

his death. ;

..Mr: 1 tinkle was a good citizen.
moved from Chapman a few months
axo Government houses
on tho West Virginia of the river
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AGED CITIZEN DIES :

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Mr. 7j. T. Spencer passed away last
Saturday afternoon at tho home his
daughter, Mrs. E. Haywood on Lock,
avenue in Louisa, He-- had been In fail-
ing health about seven years and

past few months had been confined,
to his room. His death was not un-
expected as his condition hod been
hopeless for some time.

.Mr. Spencer was 72 years of age. He-I-

survived two daughters, Mra.
Verne Darnron, of Cincinnati, Mrs.
Fannie Haywood, of this place, and'
two sons, Grover Spencer, of Minne-
sota and Tom Spencer Kenova, W..
Va. One brother, D. C. Spencer, of
Louisa, and a sister, Mrs. T. J. Spen-
cer, of Thelma.

Mr. Silencer was horn in Lawrence
county and spent the early part of hts-llf- e

near Charley. He had mado his.
home and Mrs. Haywood the
past years.

Funeral services held on Sun-
day aftennoon at the residence whore--

large number of friends and rel-
atives gathered to pay their last trib-
ute of respect to deceased. The ser-
vice was conducted by Rev. J. D. Bell.

John Cheap was present and made
an appropriate talk.

remains were taken to Pine Hill
cemetery where interment was made
in the Haywood

MRS. FRANCES ROTEN
TAKEN BY DEATK

Mrs. Frances Emmeline Roten, 72,
died at her home In Huntington Sat- -

past week. Mrs. Roten had In
Huntington during the past two years.
moving there from South Point, Ohio.

Surviving Tour daughters, Mrs.
Arthur Davidson, of lronton, and Miss- -

STEPHEN M'CLURE

DIES, AGE 76

Stephen McClurc died Wednesday
night at Ardell, Wayne county, W. Va.,
and will bo buried Friday at 11 o'clock,
at that place.

He was a brother Mrs. Nancy
BIIlups, of Louisa, and has many other
relatives In this county. He one
of the citizens in section.

out or a iamuy oi ii

McClure, was married nut once ana
he and his wife within a few
months of each other. The seventeen
brothers and sisters were never ail at
home tho time.

CRUDE PRODUCTION
KENTUCKY DURING

MONTH OF DECEMBER'

County Barrels
... 55,797.82

Barren, ... 240.20
Bath, ... . . . 1,659.47
Lstlll, .. . . . 83,749.17
Floyd . . 546.00
Jackson. 116.04

11,018.48
Knott, ... ..'.'' 310.5J
Lawrence, . . . 24.018.24
Lee . . .438.357.91
Lilncoln, . , . :. 82.62
Magoffin, 15,468.68

Menifee, , ... 7,809.27
Morgan, . . .. 1,081.00'
McCreary, . .. 863.05
Powell, . , . . . . 22,987.56
Wayne, . . . 25,562.61.
Warren, . , .. 22.008.71

Wolfe. ... 9.251.96

Total. 720,873.18

$500 REWARD OFFERED
FOR ARREST OF SLAYER

- -

.Frankfort; Ky., 25. Governor
Morrow Monday offered a reward
$r,oo for the arrest conviction of
the unknown assassins of Ora Eden in
Rnwan-co- ., who was ambushed and
murdered by moonshiners. Circuit

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 2S. One tnou- -

for State certilicates. next ox- - .

' uminations will held in May.

NEGRO THIEF CAPTURED,
A negro who Is to havo robbed

a man nt Beaver came down on Sunday
morning's train. was arrested by
Marshal and Truman Wilson..

much beauty possessed or unusual sisters who grew to maturity near
charm, a wide circle or admiring Gallup, only three now survive Mrs.
friends. Many aro the good wIsheB Sarah Bloss at Huntington, age 0,.

that her into married life. BIIlups, and Prof. T. Mo-M- r.

Trevillian. formerly of Charles- - Clure of Wayne, about 73.. One the
ton, has been In Louisa the past year sisters who moved to Tennessee lived
as manager of the Continental Supply to be 96 years of age. The father Wm.
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and was employed us one three lock- - Judge Prewitt in asking for tho
at this place. His sudden 11- ward said It would be amplified locally

licss and death as a shock to his and declared tho case is "nflght
and friends. tween violators or the prohibition law

Mr., llinklo was 47 years or age. His good government."
family consists of the wife and one
son, Ezra Hlnkle, has employ- - 3,130 STATE TEACHERS
ment in Philadelphia ami was called HAVE 1920 CERTIFICATES
home-t- his father.' i

On Tuesday the body taken
"inds Krincli for burial. J. L. Oussler sand, one hundred and forty-tw- o

and relatives tho family accompan- - grade teachers' certificates;. '1,932 sec-:v- d

the body which was taken to 0nd grade certificates fifty-si- x

op the Government boat. State certificates were Issued by the
Funeral and burial services were state Department Education during

held at 2 o'clock. 19-- according to a report Issued here
... ..: '.... tod ty. There were 6,760 applicants for
CARD OF THANKS. tlrst nnd second grade certilicates
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Also, Pro for ii. oonponng Mr. Wilson took him u.ik lo Bumver
words of rnmfort and others who spoke Monday. Most of Ihe money was re-ki-

words to me... Charley was ready covered from n negro woman
to 'co. llli wife, MARGARET BOWE. whom the man was with when arrested..
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